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Abstracts: We analyzed the karyotypes and physical states of the cottontai王rabbit papillomavi-
rus (CRPV) genome in a Shope carcinoma cell line and its four sublines. These sublines had
different morphological properties and varied in their potential for differentiation and tumor-
igenicity. Cytogenetic study and fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) analysis revealed that
all these cell lines had nearly triploid or hyperdiploid metaphases and multiple integrated sites of
the viral genome. Viral genomes existed in both episomal and integrated forms in the parental cell
line and m three of the four sublines, as revealed by Southern blot analysis of two-dimensional
agarose gel electrophoresis. In the remaining subline, no episomal form was detected. However,
both episomal and integrated forms were found in an earlier passage level of this subline,
indicating that the episomal viral DNA had disappeared in the course of cell passages. These
results suggested that viral genomes in the episomal form could be integrated into varied
chromosomal sites and/or could be lost during cell proliferation. Such integration and/or loss
may result in chromosomal aberrations and alterations of cell characteristics, thereby giving rise
to various cells with varied potential for tumorigenicity and differentiation.
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chromosomal abnormality
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INTRODUCTION
The cottontail rabbit papillomavirus (CRPV)
induces benign papillomas in domestic rabbits;
these are frequently converted into squamous cell
carcinomas, referred to as Shope carcinomas.
These tumors harbor the viral genome, but pro-
duce little, if any, infectious virus particles8'. The
virus genome has been found in episomal forms m
both papillomas and carcinomas, integrated
forms also being detected infrequently in the
latter24'25'. However, integrated forms alone were
detected in transplantable VX2 and VX7 car-
cinomas which had been maintained by serial
transplantations for more than 40 years7'
We recently estabユished a culture cell line from
an inbred rabbit23'. Cloning of this cell line yielded
sublines with different potential for tumor-
igenicity and differentiation, although the original
cell line was derived from a single tumor. These
cell lines therefore seemed to be suitable for
analyses of the relationship between the physical
state of the CRPV genome and the characteristics
of CRPV genome-harboring cells. The results
obtained in the present experiment suggested the
implication of papilloma-viral genomes in altera-
tions of virus-harboring cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell line
The CRPV-transformed cell line, SC532, and its
sublines, SCB-5a, 5c, 5e, and 6a were established
as described previously23'. These sublines differed
in their potential for differentiation and tumor-
lgenicity: SCB-5a and 6a were of the differenti-
ated type, while SCB-5c and 5e were of the undif-
ferentiated type. SCB-5a and 5c were non-
tumorigenic in syngeneic hosts, while SCB-6a and
5e were tumongenic. When they were used in the
present experiment, these cell lines, except for the
誠
parental SC532 cell line, had been maintained in
vitro for more than one and a half years since
their establishment in culture. Cells of the paren-
tal line were those frozen at the loth passage
after cell line establishment and kept in liquid
nitrogen ntil use. With regard to the SCB-5c
ublme, cells at an earlier passage level were also
used for a comparative analysis, as mentioned in
RESULTS. Cells wer  maintained in RPMI 1640
medium supplemented with lO% (v/v) fetal
bovine serum (FBS), 100 units/mL of penicillin
G, and 100 〟 g/mLofstreptomycin, at 37-C ina
humidified tmosphere containing 5% CO2 in air.
CRPV DNA probe
The plasmid contained the CRPV genome,
PSPV, was provided by the Japanese Cancer
Research Resources Bank. For fluorescence in
situ chromosomal hybridization, PSPV was
l belled with b otin-ll-dUTP (Enzo Diagnostics,
Farmingdale.NY) by nick translation19', using a
Enz kit. For Southern blot analysis, PSPV was
labelled with [α-32P] dCTP (ICN Radio-
chemicals, Irvine, CA) by mck-translation.
Karyotypin  of me aphase spreads
CeHs were cubated for 17 h at 37。C with 1
xlO~　M of methotrexate, then they were washed
twice with RPMI 1640 medium without FBS, and
this wasfollowedby incubationwith lx10~　M of
thymidine for 5 to 6 h at 37-C. After the addi-
tion of thymidine, the cells were harvested by
trypsimzation, and subjected to hypotonic shock
in 0.075M-KCl at room temperature for 15 min.
After pell ting, t  cells were fixed with meth-
anol/acetic acid (3:1, v/v), then they were
spread by dropping onto glass slides. Karyotyping
was performed after trypsin G-banding22). Banded
m taphase spreads were photographed at a mag-
nification of 330x or 500x using an microscope
(Olympus, Tokyo) with minicopy film (Fuji Photo
Film, Tokyo), and karyotyping was performed
according to the s andard karyotype of the labo-
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ratory rabbit2'.
Fluorescence in situ hybridization of metaphase
sprea ds
These metaphase spreads were stored at -80 C
under a lightproof condition. After hardening at
60 C for 4 h, these metaphase spreads were used
for fluorescence in situ hybridization. Briefly, this
involved treatment of the metaphase spreads with
RNase, followed by denaturation in 70% (v/v)
formamide at 70 C, followed by hybridization
with a biotinylated probe containing CRPV whole
genome. After 24 h ofhybridization at 42 C, the
slides were washed and incubated with FITC-
conjugated avidin DCS (Vector, Burlmgame, CA)
at 37 C for 30 min, and they were then reacted
with biotinylated anti-avidin D (Vector) at 37 C
for 30 min. These FITC-conjugated avidin DCS/
biotinylated anti-avidin D cycles were repeated
three times, and then hybridized metaphases were
briefly counterstained with propidmm iodide (PI).
Under fluorescence microscope (Nikon, Tokyo),
yellowish fluorescence signals on chromosomes
were taken as indicating the location of the
hybridiz  probe. The hybridized metaphases
were photographed on ISO400 color reversal
films (Provia; Fuji Photo Film).
Southern blot analysis of two-dimensional agar-
ose gel electrophoresis
High molecular weightDNA was extracted from
the cultured cells by proteinase K digestion and
phenol extraction. DNA (10JJg) was digested
with Kpn I (Toyobo, Osaka), and the resulting
digest was electrophoresed in the first dimension
in a 0.4% (w/v) agarose gel containing ethidium
bromide (EtBr) in TAE buffer (40mM Tris-
acetate, lmMEDTA) at 25Vfor 20 h.Eachlane
from the first dimension gel was excised, rotated
90-, and reca t in a 0.7% (w/　agarose gel
Tab1 1 Cytogenetic properties, manner of viral integration, and tumorigenicity of the SC532
cell line and its derivative sublines
Cell line Number of Normal
or Chromosomes Chromo-
Sublines somes ( %)
Poly-　NumberofViral Episomal Tumorigenicitya
ploidy Integration Sites Viral Syngenic Nude
(%)　on Chromosomes Genome Rabbits Mice
SC532　　　　　63-73b)　　88. 1C)　　11.5　　2.69±l. lldl
SCB-5a　　　　50-63　　　81.0　　　14.5　　3.91±O.i.
SCB-5c　　　　52-64　　　80.8　　　12.1　　5.17±0.96
SCB-5e　　　　51-59　　　89.4　　　　8.7　　3.75±0.83
SCB-6a　　　　46-55　　　88.9　　　16.0　　2.12±0.53
????? ?? ??
a) Data from Seto et al.(1991).
b) Range of chromosome number, evaluated from 10 cells (SC532), 55 cells (SCB-5a), 52
cells (SCB-5c), 54 cells(SCB-5e), and 52 cells(SCB-6a).
c ) Mean, number of normal chromosomes/total number of chromosomes, evaluated from 10
cells (SC532), 5 cells (SCB-5a), 2 cells (SCB-5c), 4 cells (SCB-5e), and 2 cells (SCB-6a).
d ) viral integration sites (mean±SD), evaluated from 35 cells (SC532), 66 cells(SCB-5a), 86
cells (SCB-5c), 103 cells (SCB-5e), and 112 cells (SCB-6a).
e) NT, not tested.
f ) Present in an early passage level.
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川ustration 1 Karyotypes of SC532 parental cell and its four sublines. A) SC532, B)
SCB-5a, C) SCB-5c, D) SCB-5e, E) SCB-6a. Arrowheads indicate dele-
tion sites, and arrows indicate translocated lesions.
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‖ustration 2　Fluorescence in situ hybridization analysis for viral integration sites in
metaphase spreads of SC532 parental cell and its four sublmes. A)
SC532, B) SCB-5a, C) SCB-5c, D) SCB-5e, E) SCB-6a. Yellowish flu0-
rescent signals indicate the location of the hybridized probe.
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Illustration 3　Southern blot hybridization analysis by two-dimensional agarose gel
electrophoresis of Kpn I-digested high molecular weight DNA samples
from SC532(A), SCB-5a(B), SCB-5c(C), SCI3-5e(D), SCB-6a(E) and early
passage of SCB-5c(F). Arrowheads indicate episomal forms of viral
genomes.
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containing EtBr. Electrophoresis was carried out
at25V for46h in TAE buffer. The two-
dimensional gels were blotted onto Zetaprobe
nylon membrane (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Rich-
mond, CA), and hybridized with 32P-labeled PSPV
for 48 h at 42C. After the hybridization, the
membranes were exposed to X-ray film (XRP-5;
Kodak, Rochester, NY).
RESULTS
Karyotyping of metaphase spreads
The karyotypes of the five cell lines were
examined in G-banded metaphase spreads; the
results are summarized in Table 1. The SC532
parental cell line had nearly triploid chr0m0-
somes, whereas its derivative sublines had hyper-
diploid chromosomes, indicating the loss of
chromosomes during subcloning and subsequent
passages. Many chromosomal aberrations, espe-
cially translocations, were observed in all these
cell lines, a G-banded example for each cell line
being representatively shown in Illustration 1
A-E. In SC532 parental cells, translocations were
found on chromosomes 7 and 8 and a deletion
was found on chromosome 7 (Illustration lA).
Translocations were observed in all four sublines
of the SC532 cell line: on chromosomes 1 and 13
(SCB-5a, Illustration IB), on chromosomes 3, 5,
7, 10, 12, and 13 (SCB-5c, Illustration lC), on
chromosome 14 (SCB-5e, Illustration ID), and on
chromosome 13 (SCB-ba, Illustration IE). Large
marker chromosomes, chromosome 13 (SCB-5a,
SCB-5c and SCB-6a) or chromosome 14 (SCB-5e),
were found, respectively, in 2 out of 5 cells
examined,in 2 outof 2 cells,in 2 outof 2 cells,
and in 3 out of 4 cells, whereas deletions were
observed in the non-tumorigenic sublines, SCB-5a
and -5c, on chromosomes 1, 7, 8, and 10
(SCB-5a, Illustration IB) and on chromosome 15
(SCB-5c, Illustration lC); however, no deletions
were found in the tumorigenic sublines, SCB-5e
(Illustration ID) and SCB-6a (Illustration IE).
The percentages of normal chromosomes per
otal numb r of chromosomes were 88.1%
(SC532), 81.0% (SCB-5a), 80.8% (SCB-5c),
89.4% (SCB-5e , and 88.9% (SCB-6a), as shown
in Table 1. Polyploidy in each subline ranged
from 8.7%　to 16%. Tetraploid or hypertetra-
ploid cells were more frequently observed in SCB-
6a than in any other cell lines.
Fluorescence in situ hybridization of metaphase
spreads
Fluorescence in situ hybridization analysis for
iral integration sites is shown in Illustration 2
A-E, and th  resul s for all cell lines are summa-
nzed in Tabl 1. In the parental SC532, viral
genomes were integrated into more than two
chromosomal sites (mean:2.69) in 35　cells
examined. As shown in Table 1, mean numbers
of viral integratio  sites in each subline were as
follows:3.91 (SCB-5a, n-66), 5.17　SCB-5c, n-
86) and 3.75 (SCB-5 , n-103. In the sublines of
SC532 except for SCB-6a, viral integration sites
ere more than those m the parental cell. How-
ever, viral integration sites in SCB-6a (mean:2. 12 ,
n -112) were slightly less than those in the pareh-
tal cell.
We could not map these integrated viral
gen es on chromosomes in G-banding. No G-
banding studies with FISH analysis in rabbit were
repor ed as far as we know.
Southern blot an lysis of two-dimensional agar-
ose gel electrophoresis
High molecular weight DNA was extracted from
cultured cells of the SC532 parental cell line and
the four sublin s, and was subjected to Southern
blot analyses fo  CRPV genome DNA in two-
dimen ional agarose gel electrophoresis after Kpn
I digestion, which does not cleave the CRPV
genome DNA. The results are shown in Illustra-
tion 3A-F.
The pare tal cell line had viral genomes of
-35-
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varying size, in both episomal and integrated
forms (Illustration 3A). The intensity of the
hybridization signals was much the same for both
the episomal and integrated forms. The signal
patterns of all the sublines differed, and signals
for integrated forms were more intense than those
for episomal forms. Cell lines of the differentiated
type (SCB-5a and SCB-6a) had relatively more
episomal forms than those of the undifferentiated
type (SCB-5c and SCB-5e); SCB-5c had no detect-
able episomal forms (Illustration 3C). This cell
line did have, however, detectable amounts of
episomal viral genomes in its earlier passage
level, as shown in Illustration 3F. Taken
together, these results suggest that the cloning
and subsequent passages resulted in the loss and/
or integration of episomal genomes into cellular
DNA.
DISCUSSION
The data on human cervical cancers indicate that
human papillomaviruses in these tumors are
exclusively integrated and are not present in
episomal forms5'21'27'. In contrast, papillomavirus
DNA in human skin cancers was found to persist
extrachromosomally, integrated forms being
found only in metastatic cancers15'17'26'. The virus
genome in CRPV-induced tumors was mostly
maintained in episomal forms, while it was
occasionally found in integrated forms in mahg-
nant tumors24'25', although transplantable VX2
and VX7 carcinomas had integrated forms
only7441. Thus, the association of malignant con-
versions with the integration of viral genomes in
skin carcinomas found in rabbits was not as
apparent as in cases of cervical carcinomas found
m humans.
To examine the implications of the presence of
free and integrated genomes in CRPV-
transformed cells, we investigated, by compara-
tive and sequential analyses, such cells derived
誠
from a singl  cell line harboring free viral
genomes. In the present experiment, we carried
out cytogen tic studies on four sublines, derived
from a ingl parental cell line, which all had
dif erent potent al for tumorigenicity and differ・
ent a ion. This par ntal cell line was recently
established and is suitable for use in analyses of
the cytogenetic changes associated with viral
genome integ ation. Although cytogenetic studies
have already b en carried out in VX2 and VX7
c rci omas4'16', the long period of tumor mainte-
nance involved with serial animal passage may
have led to genomic changes m these tumor cells.
The authors of th se two studies showed that
these tumor cells were hyperdiploid and
hypotetraploid, respectively, with relatively few
normal chromosomes nd a variety of distinctive,
mostly unidentifiable marker chromosomes. VX2
cells were characterized by numerical and struc-
tural chromosome changes which remained con-
stant after serial in vitro culture and in vivo
transplants in rabbits4'. In contrast, SC532 and its
sublines w th distinct properties were nearly
triploid and hyperdiploid, respectively, with nor一
m l chromosomes at as high as 80-89%.
Ch omosomal aberrations were found more ire-
quently in certain chromosomes than in others,
and some aberratio s were apparently associated
with viral integration sites. Viral genomes were
fo nd in both epi omal and integrated forms in all
these cell lines, but episomal forms were de-
creased in ublines compared to the parental line,
and were even lost during long in vitro passages;
Some subhnes lost episomal forms in an earlier
stage of subculture than others. If all these cells
ar se f om a single cell, as is the case in most
naturally occurring carcinomas, variations in
cel s with regard to chromosomal abnormalities
and multiple viral integration sites would seem to
indicat that continuous changes had been taking
place during the in vitro passage of these cells.
The presen e of episomal genomes may be
involved in this generation of cell variability.
-36-
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Since the integrated genomes are concatemers in
these cells23', this may increase the possibility of
chromosomal aberrations appearing. The varied
cells may thus have resulted from alterations in
cellular genomes that were independent of viral
transforming E6 and E7 gene expression, which
was similar in tumorigenic and non-tumorigenic
cell lines23'. In a model system for the progression
of HPV-18-transformed human epithelial cells to
malignancy, a similar conclusion was drawnlO':
No difference in the copy number of the HPV-18
genome or in the level of viral gene expression
was detected between tumongenic and non・
tumorigenic cells. Cytogenetic analysis of cells at
early, middle, and late passage levels revealed
that several chromosomal abnormalities were
segregated with the tumorigenic cell populations.
Besides chromosomal aberrations, the integrated
sites of the viral genome may also affect cell
characteristics, leading to changes in the potential
for tumorigenicity and differentiation. Such a
possibility is suggested by data on human cervical
carcinomas, in which human papillomavirus types
16 and 18 modified the expression of cellular
oncogenes closely located to their integration
sitesl'3'6'9'18', but in our sublines of Shope car-
cinoma no apparent correlation between the
expression of oncogenes and the malignancy was
observedll', although rearrangement or amplifica-
tion of cellular oncogenes 'was not examined in
these cell lines. Modified expression of cellular
oncogenes ', down-regulated expression of major
histocompatibility gene complexll', aberrant
expression of a glycolipid antigen12'and varied
expression of a differentiation antigen131, all these
probably relate with different and multiple inte-
gration sites of the viral genome, but the present
cytogenetic study does not allow any conclusion.
The physical state of the CRPV genome in papil-
lomas and carcinomas has been reported to be
similar, but free episomes were generally larger in
carcinomas24'25'. The parental SC532 cell line
harbored episomes of large size m substantial
amounts, and th se large episomes, when mtegrat-
ed, may tend to induce such chromosomal aberra-
tions as we observed in the SCB sublines. This
possibility, which seems highly likely, is now
u der inv s igation.
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ショープ癌細胞株とその亜株におけるワタオノウサギ
乳頭腫ウイルスゲノムの存在様式と染色体異常
井上　誠1)
1 )滋賀医科大学微生物学講座(覗,中外製薬株式会社安全性研究所)
ワタオノウサギ乳頭腰ウイルスは家兎に良性の乳
頭腰を誘発するが,この良性腰癌はしばしば悪性変
換してショープ癌と呼ばれる偏平上皮癌となる.本
研究ではわれわれの研究室で樹立したショープ癌細
胞株とその亜株4種について,細胞の核型とワタオノ
ウサギ乳頭月重ウイルスゲノムの存在様式とを調べた.
これらの亜株細胞は形態学的性状が異なるだけでな
く,それらの分化度と腰痛原性も異なっていた.細
胞遺伝学的手法と蛍光ハイプリダイゼ-ション
(FISH)法により,これら全ての細胞株が近3倍体
か高2倍体の染色体を有し,染色体上に複数のウイ
ルスゲノム挿入部位を有していた.親細胞株と3種
の亜株では,二次元サザンプロット分析によって,
ウイルスゲノムは染色体外(プラスミド状)と染色
体上の両者の形態で存在していることが明らかにな
った.残る1種の亜株ではプラスミド状のウイルス
ゲノムは検出されなかった.しかしながら,その亜
株の継代初期の細胞からは両タイプのゲノムが見つ
かったので,細胞の継代過程でプラスミド状ゲノム
が消失したことが明らかとなった.これらの成績か
ら,良性の乳頭腰ではプラスミド状でのみ存在する
ウイルスゲノムが悪性化の過程で様々な染色体上の
部位に挿入され,プラスミド状ウイルスゲノムは細
胞増殖過程中で失われてゆく可能性が示唆された.
そのようなゲノムの挿入および消失が染色体異常と
細胞性状の変化に繋がり,ひいては亜株における腫
癌原性と分化度に変化を生じる一因となったと考え
られる.
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